The bellini

Entrée salads

OUR SIGNATURE COCKTAIL
Honey-roasted pecan….Our

Served frozen with peach nectar and champagne
baby …..$3.95

regular…..$5.95

most popular salad- fresh spinach topped with
parmesan-encrusted chicken breast, honeyed
pecans, caramelized onions, roma tomatoes
and pecorino cheese, dressed with honeybalsamic vinaigrette $10

grande…..$8.95

Appetizers
Bellini’s Crab Cakes….. Served with Mediterranean aioli

$10

The Cobb…..Fresh romaine topped with

Toasted sausage ravioli….Blended Italian sausage and cheese folded rows of egg, black olives, roma tomatoes,
in spinach and egg pasta, lightly breaded and fried to a golden brown, served with
pomodoro sauce…..$9

Bruschetta…..Grilled focaccia topped with basil pesto, fresh roma tomatoes,
parmesan cheese and fresh basil $9

Pesto panna Formaggio….Layers of cream cheese, sundried tomato
pesto and basil pesto, served with toast points $10

Steamed mussels…. In white wine broth with green onions and tomatoes,

gorgonzola crumbles, diced chicken breast,
crumbled bacon and sliced avocado, served
with garlic-balsamic vinaigrette $10

Italian tuna salad….. Crisp
romaine and spinach, tossed in our house
dressing with country olives, cucumbers,
tomatoes, pecorino cheese and artichoke
hearts, topped with seared tuna $13

garnished with grilled focaccia $12

Spinach and grilled
vegetable salad…. Tossed with

Shrimp pancetta formaggio….Shrimp and cheddar cheese

laflora Italian dressing and gorgonzola cheese
$9
With grilled chicken $13

wrapped in bacon, battered and deep fried, served with our special plum mustard
sauce $10

antipasto….An Italian classic featuring a variety of meats & cheeses,
garnished with a country olives, roasted bell peppers and pepperoncinis ….market

Petite Salads
Bellini’s house salad

Mediterranean aioli $11

A mix of fresh romaine and spinach topped
with diced tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,
carrots and feta cheese, served with your
choice of dressing…..$4.25
entrée-size with grilled chicken….$9
entrée-size with petite grilled salmon….$13

Tomato Caprese stack…. Slices of fresh buffalo mozzarella and fresh

Caesar salad

Hot artichoke dip…..Blended with Parmesan cheese, served with toast
points $9

Fried calamari…..Battered and fried, served with pomodoro sauce and

roma tomatoes, on a bed of spinach and garnished with basil pesto and a balsamic
reduction $10

Hand-tossed pizzas

A wonderful classic with fresh parmesan and
croutons….$4.25
entrée-size with grilled chicken….$9
entrée-size with petite grilled salmon….$13
(anchovies available upon request)

Homemade Soup

The Margherita
The Italian classic – olive oil and garlic topped with mozzarella, roma tomatoes
slices and fresh basil $10

By the cup…..$3.50

By the bowl….$5

Classic Minestrone
Pepperoni
With mozzarella and classic red sauce $11

Chef’s Soup of the Day

Top Shelf
Pepperoni, black olives, mushrooms, onion, green bell peppers, mozzarella and
classic red sauce $12

Burning pizza
Ground beef, red pepper flakes, spicy Serrano peppers, red bell peppers, red
onion, cheddar and mozzarella cheese with classic red sauce $12

The Greco
Mediterranean-spiced chicken with garlic, diced tomatoes, black olives, red bell
peppers, pepperoncinis, cracked black pepper, feta and mozzarella cheeses $12

Bbq chicken pizza
Grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, red onion rings, smoked gouda and mozzarella, with fresh
cilantro $12

Al formaggio
Provolone, parmesan, fontina and mozzarella cheese with olive oil and fresh basil $10

In order to maintain our high standard of quality, bellini’s uses only fresh ingredients our food preparation. Therefore, availability is sometimes
limited.
An 18 percent gratuity will be added to parties of six or more
We cook with raw seafood and use nuts in many of our dishes; please ask your server about special dietary needs
Bellini’s proudly offers a full-service bar and Sunday brunch

a $3 charge will apply to all split plates

Signature specialties
Served with House or Caesar Salad

Alla parmesan

Alla picatta

Alla Marsala

Breaded and topped with tomatobasil sauce, with melted parmesan
and mozzarella, over spaghetti
Eggplant….$16
Chicken….$18
Veal …..$26

Lemon-white wine sauce with capers, served over
capellini pasta
Chicken….$18
Shrimp…$22

A rich mushroom Marsala sauce, served
over capellini pasta
Chicken…..$18
Veal ….$26

Pasta classics
Your favorites and our newest creations
Served with House or Caesar Salad

Pesto tortellini….Cheese-stuffed tortellini tossed
in basil pesto cream with sautéed mushrooms and tomatoes. $17
With grilled chicken….$21 With shrimp…$23

Mediterranean chicken
fettuccine….With Mediterranean-chicken,
Mediterranean-infused Alfredo sauce and broccoli florets $17

Spaghetti….Tossed with tomato-basil sauce $11
With meat sauce…. $13 With meatballs….$14 With Italian
sausage….$14

Linguine with clams and
cilantro pesto….Baby clams sautéed in butter
and garlic, tossed with linguine, tomatoes and cilantro pesto
$17

Penne arrabiatta….Shrimp sautéed with bacon,
crushed red pepper, fresh basil and roma tomatoes, tossed
with penne pasta in a spicy vodka sauce $18

LASAGNE….Bellini’s special recipe made with Italian
sausage, ground beef, black olives, and mushrooms $17

Fettucine alfredo….Our special alfredo recipe
tossed with fettucine pasta $12
With chicken… $15 With shrimp…. $16

Pollo pancetta….Sliced grilled chicken tossed

pollo Greco….Sliced grilled chicken, cracked black

Bianco verde….Cheese stuffed tortellini tossed
with sautéed Italian sausage, prosciutto, sun-dried tomatoes
and black olives in alfredo sauce $19

pepper, spicy pepperoncini peppers, diced tomatoes, black
olives, red bell peppers and penne pasta tossed in a spicy
Mediterranean wine sauce, garnished with crumbled feta $19
Substitute shrimp…..$24

Linguine con frutti di mare….Shrimp,
scallops and clams sautéed in butter and white wine, tossed with
linguine pasta in pomodoro sauce and fresh mussels $24

Pepperoni chicken….Grilled chicken and sliced
pepperoni tossed in our pomodoro sauce with black olives,
mushrooms, garlic and fresh basil, served with penne and
finished with fresh mozzarella $18

with rich Alfredo cream, fettuccine pasta, cracked black pepper
and crumbled bacon $19

Spinach manicotti…. Spinach and herbs
stuffed in home-made pasta shells with ricotta cheese, topped
with tomato-basil sauce and melted mozzarella $15

Ravioli salsiccia…. Sausage ravioli tossed with
crumbled bacon, fresh basil, diced roma tomatoes and crushed
red pepper in a spicy vodka sauce $19

From the sea & grill
Served with House or Caesar Salad

Ahi tuna….Seared medium-rare over capellini pasta,

Bellini’s filet….Eight ounces of filet, seasoned and

tossed with artichokes, red bell peppers, Italian olives and capers
in a lemon, white wine butter sauce $25

grilled to your specifications, served with our garlic whipped
potatoes, grilled asparagus and topped with bleu cheese butter
$32

Salmon salmoriglio….Grilled salmon topped with
Tommy’s salmoriglio sauce, served over capellini pasta and
served with broccoli parmesan $23

Grilled veal chop….Bone-in veal ribeye, served
grilled with mushroom-Parmesan risotto and asparagus tips $33

Grilled ribeye….Fourteen ounces, seasoned and
grilled to your specifications, served over mushroom-parmesan
risotto with grilled asparagus…..$32

Grilled pork chop….Our bone-in pork chop,
topped with sweet & sour plum mustard sauce and served over
our four-cheese risotto with grilled mixed vegetables…. $18

a $3 charge will apply to all split plates

